NÛTTC§ O§ hdEETINç
t\,IOhlîGO§dE&Y COUNïY MIJIIIC§ÂL UTILITY DI§YRICT Nd). §9

The Board of Directors of Montgomery Counfy Municipal Ufility üiskict No" 89
will hold a regular meeting on Thursday, §ebruary §, 201-5, at 11":ü§ a.rn., at the af§ices of

Âllen Boone Hurnphries Robinsan LLP, 3200 §ouihwest Freeway, §qite ?6L*-§§1§&d§
eorq{erenËe l{oorn, Houston, Texâs,, to discuss and, i{ appropriate, act upon the following
iternsr

Apprave mimrtes.
Consider proposal {ro:n Legends l{aneh Proper§ ûwners Aosociation for
{unding slreet lights and lake rnaintenance"
Approve Maintenanc* Âgreernent with the Legends Ranch Properÿ Cwners
Associati*n.
Financial and bcokkeeping râatter§, including payment o{ t}re bi1ls and
review o{ inv*sftnents, and tax assessment and collections rnafters.
Discu.ss Àssociation o{ Water Board Directors winter conJerence, âppror/e
reimbursement of eligible expenses, and authorize attendance a! sum§ler
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Approve Annual Report and authorize filing of sarne in acc*rdance with the
District's Continsing Diselosure of Information Âgreement and as required
by §EC Rule 15c2-X2.
Proposal for Rayford Road Civic Âssociation annuai dues.
ürair:age charmel maintenance, lnclucLins prsposal to clean and mai.ntain
additional kacts.
§ngineering rnatters.
§tatus of design for wastewater k*atrncnt piant.
§tatus of preparatiCIn of the TPD§§ permit application.
Lr:ng terrn p1an.
Pay estimates, change orders, and/or {inal acceptânce, âs âppr*priate, for
water plant no. 1 impr*vcrnents, inciuding hydropneurnatic tank no. 3"
§tcrrn Water Permitting Matters.
Deeds and §asements and authorize Phase I envirorxnental survey§
requested. for acceptance of dcnatsd fracts"
*peration of üistrict facilities, bitr1ings, repairs and maintenâ:lce.
Conduct hearing regarding termination of ufility service to customers with
delinquenl accounts and authorize lernrination cf service.
Itep*rt on irnplernentati*x of grcundwater red.ucti.on plaa agr*ernent"
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{or the District
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llit1l
:ei'.i:r iiiEabiliües lvh* plan to atiend iiis mee ti:.l6 and would like tc request auxdiary. aiiis r:t s.rÿices ar* requestcd tr:, cürrfârl
the Districl's âits§tsy at {713} 86044üü ai ieast thrae business days prior to th* *reeting sô that àpprûpr.iâtÊ ârrângem€nts can be rrade,

fer;otrs

